
SUSTAINABILITY SNAPSHOT
 Summer 2021

 

Dear Customers, Partners and Friends -

 

HOT, HOT, HOT! 🌡 ☀ 😓
 

Each hotspell encourages the world to act faster to decelerate climate change by

reducing carbon emissions...and to quote Energy Secretary Jennifer Granholm,

“America’s path to a net-zero carbon economy runs straight through our

buildings."

 

We’ve got lots to report on progress towards that end, including…

a major site launch with new customer, Saint-Gobain

a webinar panel with our new partner, Concora, and shared customer, Eco

Safety Products

expansion of our certification coverage with GreenCircle Certified

two new product features to make sustainability even simpler

a new ecomedes SAFE investor, 2.12 Angels

and our Client Success Czar, Maiah, taking down the big fish over the 4th

Thanks for reading, and we hope you will find time to enjoy summer, heat or not!

-Kathleen Egan, CEO, and the ecomedes Team

➜ New site launch for Saint-Gobain's

CertainTeed and SageGlass brands

 

https://saintgobain.ecomedes.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://concora.zoom.us/webinar/register/8716246452157/WN_KvEPoLuUR3msOLRQjxF0kw?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://concora.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://www.ecosafetyproducts.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://products.ecomedes.com/?third-party-ecolabels=GreenCircle&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://www.212angels.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


According to a recent AIA survey, 79% of Architects want to specify more

sustainable materials, and 82% look to manufacturer websites as an information

source, but only 59% are somewhat or very satisfied with what they find there.

Saint-Gobain is addressing this challenge with a single, easy-to-navigate resource

that will facilitate the discovery, analysis, comparison and documentation of nearly

1,000 products that make up the CertainTeed and SageGlass brands. 

 

CHECK OUT THE SITE

 

➜ Join our panel conversation with Eco Safety

Products, partner Concora, and sustainability

consultant Labeling Sustainability

https://saintgobain.ecomedes.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


“At Eco Safety Products, sustainability, value and performance drive our

technology, development and supply chain methodology. However, to deliver

in full on the value of our work, we need to translate our product attributes

into information that can be easily incorporated into design processes. We

have brought together Concora and ecomedes to help us better guide

sustainable product selection, seamlessly integrate our products into design

plans and models, and be more responsive to marketplace needs.”

-John Bennett, Founder and CEO

 

Register for the webinar here.

 

REGISTER TODAY  

 

➜ GreenCircle Certified adds depth to
ecomedes’ certification coverage
 

https://concora.zoom.us/webinar/register/8716246452157/WN_KvEPoLuUR3msOLRQjxF0kw?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://concora.zoom.us/webinar/register/8716246452157/WN_KvEPoLuUR3msOLRQjxF0kw?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


Now included as a certification search filter in ecomedes, GreenCircle Certified has

certifications for over 4,750 products along the dimensions of Recycled Content,

Closed Loop Lifecycle, Energy Savings, BioBased Content, Recyclable Material,

and Optimized LCA.

 

Read more about GreenCircle Certified here. Check out products certified by

GreenCircle here.

 

READ MORE HERE  

 

➜ Sustainability simplified - navigating our
catalog with greater ease!

Based on input from our users, we will be launching two updates to our product

functionality that will make it even easier to navigate our catalog and extract

sustainability data, specifically Carbon GWP data, with ease. 

 

Time-saving Navigator

We know how designers need to save time, so we’ve added a pop-up, quick-start

guide to our catalog’s user interface to help our users go straight to what they

need to get done.

https://www.ecomedes.com/blog-posts/welcoming-greencircle-certified-to-ecomedes?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://products.ecomedes.com/?third-party-ecolabels=GreenCircle&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://www.ecomedes.com/blog-posts/welcoming-greencircle-certified-to-ecomedes?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


You can see the Time-saving Navigator at work here!

Carbon Filter

In addition, we are working with our customer brands and partners to surface

carbon-specific data as a specific filter, extracting it from within the EPD.  

And if you would like to learn more about how to include your brand’s data in our

Carbon Filter on our main catalog, your individual site, or on our buyer-supported

sites, please contact us here.

 

https://products.ecomedes.com/?_up_exp=1625165345vJtf8915&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://meetings.hubspot.com/maiah?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


LEARN MORE

 

➜ Checking the SAFE box with new investor
2.12 Angels

We are pleased to announce that 2.12 Angels, the fastest moving investor in the

Valley, is now a SAFE investor in ecomedes. We look forward to benefiting from

their incredible expertise and guidance as we march toward Series A.

 

LEARN MORE HERE

 

➜ An amazing video of Maiah hauling in the big
catch!

https://meetings.hubspot.com/maiah?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://www.212angels.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
https://www.212angels.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
http://hub.ecomedes.com/share/hubspotvideo/50370131127?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ


Watch as Maiah fights to get a seventeen pound King Salmon into the boat and

out of  Bodega Bay, CA! 

Enjoyed reading this email? Share it with a friend!

 

Got other ideas for content of interest to our community?

Submit your idea here!

Ecomedes, 1836 48th Ave, San Francisco, CA 94122

Unsubscribe Manage preferences

https://www.linkedin.com/company/ecomedes?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
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https://hub.ecomedes.com/submit-a-topic?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_xdAhXJ-FC7FDnoH8srqxT02F2JxBNMN-xjaTi8cAn7Xs8bPtUGRdy5SWDhmwnAIN-mMLQ
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